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perors could comîniand(." Stili, they have left their monuments,
and the Present and future centuries, which will neyer produce
th, equals of thein, are lîound to be grateful. They have a
noble quadî'aîîgulaî' garden at Deeg, one of the Prince's halting-
plaves, encircled by ant ornamental parapet. ln the centre of each
of the foui, faces is an ex(1uîsite pavillion, built of a peculial'
sanldstone, brought froin a distance of about fifty miles. The
flags, representing the natural strata, are about 16 ft. long, 3
ft. wvide, and 1 ft. thick, anxd, without any use of the chisel,
sillooth as glass. Witlî sucb niaterials at hand, a beautiful
pavement sh1onle hcneath the f cet of the wayfarer. And yet themodem-ýr as )eut i f tiese cities, brilliant though their monuments
are, is saddening. Delhi is a ruin, Agra only the succursale of
its renlowned Taj, Beiiares a beautiful fragment, and they are
prtserved as wonders of the world, by the works of the Moguls
aloîte. Thus, old Delhi is stili a pliace of art pilga-image, onaecounit of the stately Khootub Meener, and its Palace of
Deewani Klian, built without cernent, tic former, however, being
th' 011e cynosure. of its kind in the peninsula. Strangely
cîlougi, there is ii other tçwer iii this Inidian Empire of ours.
Large Pillars bave been cut ont of single stones to commemiorate
tc cOnquests of ilindu princes, wbose lintes no one was able to

distover for several centuries ;l)ut they are rather evidences of
nîechiîicaî skill thani of artistic genius; while the Meener, grand
il olithil, chaste in embellishînent, exquisite ini finish, suggests
not a critical thought. It is noc very iofty-oniy 242 ft. tapering
front acircuinference of 106 ft. Lt is circular, and fiuted verti-
cally inlto tw'eîty-seveîî seinicircular and angular divisions. There
art, four halconies, snpported upon large stone brackets, and sur-
havilde by bateinsof richly-scul ptured stone, the wholeof ili beeil onigrinaiiy white, tboughreJdened now by thé action

e etoptrc upon a ferruginous material. Archoeologists
hlave attnibuteti this structure to the Hindus ; yet it abounds in
ntsýriltionts front the Koran, anti we know that the Moliamme-
dalks, eXcept in thle exultation of their triumlh over St. Sophia,
rarely adopted the temples of a hostile religion. Besides, the

iisrltosare ail iii bol d relief, whichi disposes of the question
PerenîPtoriîY. Ail these edifices, however, are slowly, but surely
Snulsiding into (lecay, anid the pretence of restoration now exhi-
l>îev 18 110 ijiore thaji a revival of the fitful fancies which were.

.r alenlt a fewv years ago. lit wbat condition is the siab ofMlotzznîîi, the soi, and succssor of Aurungzebe, the greatest
aînioîg thie cmowne(l descendants of Akbar ? It is mutilated
an1ti covtred Nviti grass. 'fie domes of the tomb of Altînusi
have fallenl int and heapcd the intenior with fractured masses
of w, it arile. That of the celebrated Imaumi Musbudce,

t,î] religions counseilor and fniend, was converted into a
sl'.ia tog-hous byý an Englishi civilian, wbo removed the sacred

ohi.ake room for bis hillard-tabie,-ain insult to the peop)le
I î>hihth'y ro'eite by assassination. The traveller can pass

th" h tis lnd f moumetalmagnificence withouth'eing i'nIuîde( of that pride and that imagination which have
"'iii ý1o miYiy illustrations of themselves in Spain. Tic Prince

wi te of eusthe extraordinary tonîb of Nizamoodeen,
wht1tlt Bi¾sop Heber compared to a pile of potted meat, s0 gro-

tsl(1,Varied are the tints of its architecture ; but in addlition
to gran1er ineinorials, there niay be seen hundreda of lonelyinarets, Seemiiigly fragile, yet ivcaring the complexion of age,

irc1tty wte doutctles, better adapted, one tbinks, to be pavilons
of 'Pleasure ttait the sheiters of graves, and a tbousand othersub-

'aitl l'elilnisceîîces of a power, a glory and a wealth long
vatti-sled fr'om the laud. Lt is tie mausolcumi of Humayun, with
dil its lastitcss and sumptuousness, that most truiy tells tic taie

c1 t'eMýogni conqucat and dominion. Not the inosque known as
bluniX.a Mu~<,tic cief-doeuvre of Shah Jehan, and the cheapest
Eligîtn ofit ass ever erected. It cost simplY 100,0001. InI cj~ alsu~t~sngthe materials' equally cheap, it must have

lnat i nt. But the Eînperor, if lie cconomised with his
Tnoýl > llde l.foritin ispalace, "lthe architectural gardent"as naupfiit ina bis

pink coîou teried, though civilisation has whitewashcd its
in] olic m ' dilapidated its throne, shattered its iovely jewelled

deo'lati o th ke of plunder, and ieft it a scelle of picturesque
,Nh'. tousef tillustrates anîd describes this remarkabie struc-

"t(e rnW tak e nabled to give one of the sînailer views of it.Ilioft,. to iitg Possession," he says, "lof the room which was
alt l'd ii1ý bY thu ruies tas the rate of one rupee per day, 1 left

theatî icl% and, acconipanicd by Schaumburg, proceeded
nunlents titic 1Vi01e, thte sacred Jumna Musjid, one of the mo-
nutloatt venerat t e Musuliens of Central Asia and of IndiaMoed va aiîd admire. Th is edifice, entirely composed of
ofd wiiltou tirî raised upon ait immense terrace, to the summitOf hiit hr1'ýImagnificerît pyramidal staircases lead, each termi-

nating in a monumental doorway. We then found ourselves ini
a fine marble-paved court, surrounded with cloisters of singuilar
lightness and elegance, and ornamented ini the centre with a fouît-
tain of a wiriding shape, designed for the ablutions of the faith-
fui. At the end of this court, the broad face of the Inosque
extends. It is composed of a long row of low narrow arches, on1
each side of a lofty doorway, in the forîn of a pointed-arched
niche ; and three white ruarbie domes, with black nîouldings,
much too large in proportion to the moderate height of the
facades, crown'the edifice, which is flanked by two superb mina-
rets, striped longitudinally with white and pink, and elevating a
delicate cupola of white inarbie in the air to a great heighit.ThÉle
whole effect is grand and imposing ; and, notwithstanding some
defects, we may agree with Ferguson that the great imosque of
Delhi is the ruasterpiece of Indo-Mussulman religious architec-
ture ; but what no description can do justice to,-anid eveni
engraving itself istpoerless to assist it,-is the incomparable
effect produced by te vivid though severe colours which clothe
every part of the building when they are iiluminated by the glo-
rious sun ofî-ndia. The dark red of the galleries, the black and
white marbie of the facade, the whiteness of the domes crowned
by glittening golden pinnacles, and the rose-coloured stripinga of
the minarets, stand out against the blue background of the sky
without any crudeness, but rather with a severe harmony, proving
the care with which the architect had combined and matched the
varied shades, and skilfully calculated their effects, according to
the different parts of the edifice they were connected with."

The interior of the mosque is very simple. Its roof, pillars anîd
pavement, of white marble, are embroidered with delicate arabes-
ques carved in the stone ; and on the walls siabs of black marbie
bear short inscriptions in praise of God, and in meniory of Shah
.Jehan, the founder of the mosque.

At the southern extremity of the Plain of Delhi,-an. immense
field of ruins,-stands the remarkable triumpbal coluiiii, or,
rather, tower, known as the Kootub. We give a view of the fine
gateway in the inclosure. IlAiladeen'ts Gate" (~as it is called,>
Ilerected by the Sultani Ala-ood-deen, might have inspired the
celebrated author of the Wonderful Lamp ; the genie of the Roc
could have created notbing more fairy.like. The work of the
Moors of Sp ain in the Alhambra of (iranada is not to, be compared
to this perfect gem of architecture. Here it is the stone itself, a
red sanastone relieved by stripes of white marbie, which gives the
colouring ; and the delicate arabesques which cover it on aIl its
sides are carved and inlaid ; while at Granada the whole effect i-i
obtained by a combination of brighit colours and gildings, simply
spread on ordinary brickwork. M.,oreover, there is no part of the
Moorish Alhamnbra in which we can find the samne purity of out-
1ine and grandeur of proportions that charactenise in so hil g h a
degree the Gate of Alladeen. " It forms-a sort of square pavillon,
pertorated on ecd of its four sides by an indentated arcb, and
surmounited by a heautiful cupola ; and the inner hall is ms richly
decorated as the facades. Having passed through this gate, visi-
tors find theinselves almost suddenly at the foot of the Kootub,
which stands alone and isolated ini the centre of a paved court,
*proudly raising its head at a height of 227 English feet.

The contrast between these gaudy exotics of Indian art, and
the massive, solemn, almiost sepulchral grandeur of such shrines,
for examples, as those of Viayanags r, representing ain enormous
opulence and power ;-terraces a thousand yards in leugth, of
Babyiouian solidity; gates surmounted by ponderous pyranxids ;
idois rivalling in magnitude those of antique E g ypt; staircases
broad as a public street ; temples crowded in hundreds, and each
sufficientiy superb to satisfy a modern town ; infinite richness of
sculpture ; but no colouring whatever, no poiychromatic fancies,
for those blocks of'granite, 20 ft. by 12 ft., grey as they were at
the creation and w'orn as though by whole cycles of slow, unvio-
lent change. The two great epochs of Indian history stand forth
here in a contrast and identification the mont absolute conceivable
unleas we give the palm to, the Pagodas of Chiliambaram, those
seven sisters--or Lamps, if we prefer it-of a remote and niyste-
nious art which carry in each of them the meaning of an entire
mythology, dark, melancholy, and mysterious, but not exciusi-
vely blik They are varied by porphyry statues, and columna
of sandal wood, by constantly renewed dedications of fiowera, and
by biazonries of polished copper, but neyer by a gemt a dash of
vermiliion, or so mnuch as a square inch of mosmic. Why they
were erected, humait knowiedge has neyer yet been able to say ;
but that they are the trophies of war,, like the monuments of the
Moguis, nîo studenit of the indian chironicies will believe. Those
men, t o ail appearance, reared their temples as expiations; the
Moguis reared theirs as triumphs.

We wili end as we began, by recommending to oui readers
"India and its Native Princes. "-London Builde-.
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